An investigation into the standard of orthodontic treatment carried out by GDPs after completion of a clinical assistant training.
A sample of 172 orthodontic patients treated by 10 general dental practitioners in their practices was assessed in terms of treatment need and standard of treatment provided. The practitioners had been clinical assistants, for a minimum of 2 years, at a District General Hospital before starting any of the cases. Prior to treatment 70% of the cases had a 'clear need' for treatment on dental health grounds and 73% of the cases had a 'moderate' or 'great need' for treatment on aesthetic grounds. Using the Peer Assessment Rating nomogram to assess the treatment standard, 83% of patients could be classed as 'improved' or 'greatly improved' with treatment but 17% were 'worse or no different'. The standard of treatment produced by fixed appliances was found to be superior to that produced by removable appliances alone. When removable appliances were used the best results were obtained when consultant advice was given. The results for the clinical assistant sample are compared with the results for the GDS sample published in 1993. Ways of further improving the treatment standards produced by the general dental practitioners are considered.